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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Thursday, 19th April, 19-51. 

The Council met at 2 p.m., His Ex
cellency the Officer Administering the 
Government, Mr. J. - Gutch, · O.B.E., 
President, in the Chalir. 

FRESENT: 

The President, His Excellency the 
Officer Administeliing the Government, 
Mr. J. Gutch, O.B.E. 

The Hon. the Oolonial Secretary. 
Mr. D. J. Parkinson, O.B.E, (Acting), 

The Hon. the· Attorney General, 
M1· F. W. Holder, K.C. 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mr. E. F. McDavid, 
C.M.G., C.B.E,

The Hori. C. V. W,ight, C.B.E., 
(Western Essequibo). 

The Hon Dr. J. B. Singh, O.B.E., 
lDemerara-Essequibo). 

.. 

. The �on. D�. J. A. Nicholson 
( Geo:rgetown North). 

.- · The Hon. W. J. Raatgever (Nom
inated). · 

. -·The· Hon. V.:· Roth (Nominated).· 

·: T,he :m:m. T. T. Thompson. ·(Nom-
hi.a,ted) . · · -

Th'e :Ho,n. · G. · A: C. Farnum, O.B.E., 
(Nominated).· 

rrhe Hon .. -Capt.-·. i
D�inerara _River).· 

P. ·c ghlan ·.
. .  

• ·  �

The Hon. J. Fernandes (George• 
.town Central). 

The Hon. Dr. G. M. Gonsalves 
(Eastern Berbice). 

Tihe Hon. Dr. C. J agan (Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. A. T1, Peters (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. W. A. Phang (North 
W stern District) . 

T,h Hon. G. H. Sanellie (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. J. Carter ( Georgetown 
South). 

The .mm. L. A. Luckhoo (Nomi
nated). 

The Clerk .r ad ,Prayers. 

PRESEN'l'ArrroN. 

ROYAL HUMANE SOCI�TY TESTI-

1\10NIAL FOR MASTER P. L. WILLEMS : 

The PRESIDENT: Hon. Members, 
before we proceed to the business on 
the Order Paper, there is a presen.tation 
for me to make to Mast r PetEfr Leon 
Willems . 

(Adclressi'ng the r C'ipient) Peter 
Leon Willems, - although the memory 
will be painful - to you, it is right that 
I iShould briiefly recount the circum
stanoes of the brave. act for which the 
Royal Humane Society have awarded 
you their Testimonial on . .V ellurm. 

•. ..0n th� . .=:tst �September, ·19510, you
w�re· · bathing-· at ·worthing Beach� Bar-· 
bados, alone with your ·grandmother,· 
the late Mrs. Ursula Willems. You 
were nearly '<)Ut of your depth. A 
wav:. knocked Mrs.: Willems over and 
in th effort to ·ecover heDs1el:t: she 
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ORDER OF THE DAY suffered a heart attack. Seeing her 
lying face down in the water, you 
caught hold of her and managed to 
keep her head abov.e the water by jump
ing up and down, whilst you "$houted 
for ass:istance. It was some fifteen 
minutes before help came, but owiug 
to your having held her up, your 
grandmother was .still alive and lived 
for two days afterwards. Had it not 
been f m." your action she would have 
been drowned immediately. 

It gives me great pleasure, Peter 
Willems, to pr:esent to you on behalf �f 
the Royal Humane Society, this TesH-� 
monial on Vellum for the courage anµ 
humanity s�ewn by you on that occa
sion. 

MINUTES 

The TTtinute-s of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 13th April, 19-51, as 
printed and circulated, were taken as 
read and confirmed. 

PAPERS tAID 

The COLONIAL 
(Mr. Parkinson, Acting) 
table the following :-

SECRE(rARY 
laid on the 

The Bri11ish Guiana Tourist Committee 
Report for 1950. 

The Report of the Re-Settlement Com
mittee :flor -tihe period 22lndi Scptem!ber, 
1944, to 31st Decemiher, 1950. 

The Financial Sita,tement.s of the Brit
ish Guiatlla AirwaytS, Limited, for the 
yeia:r end�d 30th Selpitember', 1950. 

GOVERN,MENT NOTICEiS. 

lNTRODUCTIO OF BILL. 

The ATTORNEY.-GENERAL gave 
notice of the introduction ,and first read
ing "!>f a Bill intituled-

·"An Ordinance to 1amend· the New
Amste� Town rQoungil · Qrdinance 
l'949'\ / 

DENTAL MECHANIC REGISTRATION 
COMMITTEE REPORT 

The. Council resumed consideration 
of the following 1motion by the Colonial 
Secretary-

"Tha,t this Council accepts \n principle 
the recommendations in the Report of 
the Dental Mechanic ,Registration Com-

mittee, twihich has been laid! on the- talble." 

The PRESIDENT: The hon. Mem
ber for Western Essequibo was ad
dressing the Council on the report of 
the Dental Mechanic Registration Com
mittee when we �djourned-. 

Mr. WIGHT: Since the adjourn
ment I have taken the opportunity to 
discuss with Mr Percy Kin

1
g, one of the 

members of bhe Committee, the views 
which have been express·ed in this Coun
cil, and the suggestions which have been 
made. If hon. Members desire to hear 
him, I have no doubt, from what he has 
said, t·hat he would be perf ec.tly willing to 
give hon. Members the benefit of Jiis 
views and his reasons for having sign .. 
ed the report. It might be very useful 
if he did 'so, because of the _fact that. 
he was the· Chairman of the Committee 
which sat in the first instance! and 
aUoiwed the registration of those den
tiists who were unqualified, but were 
allowed to register. He may be able, 
therefore, to give a comparilson of that 
position , with the present position. 
He confirms the view that th.e question 
of examination was considered but, ag 
he say.s, and as I ihav,e already informed 
thi,s Council, the majority of the dental 
mechanics and assistants, through their 
Association, were again.st the sugges
tion of an examination. In other words, 
they were in favour of registration 
without examination. As far as I am 
concerned, as a signafory of that re• 
po.rt, if the Council feels so and Govern
n1ent is inclined, there would be no ob
jection, ·as far as I see, to registration 
if 1some foum of examinati'on _were al-
lQwed, We have 1al$0 ��en the st1g1g��':' 
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tion in two of the daily papers this 
morning. I think they had leading arti
cles on the question - one in the 
Daily Argosy and the other in th�, 
Daily Chronicle expressing differ
ent views. On the general principle I 
do not think that any hon. Member, 
despite what has been said about the 
report, r.eally 1:f.eels1 that the report, as 
such, is riot a r,eport which should be 
the ideal. Therefore, the motion shou l<l 
be adopted supporting that report. 

I say thi1s because, if we had not 
the poSlition which is advanced as a 
main reason, that there are not enough 
dentists and therefore these people 
are serving the nieeds of the rural popu
lation, what is there to find wrong 
with the report itself? In other words, 
if these 18 men were qualified and they 
were on the register, or could be placed 
on the register, are we to say that the 
needs of the rural population are sti11 
satisfied . and, therefore, other men 
similarly placed should be registered . 
without qualification or without exami
nation? It ,seems, therefore, that the 
plea for the regi tration of this partic
ular group of 18 dental mechanics re
sol¥es itself on the question that, be
cause :Of the lack of dentists in the 
community, and because of the fact 
that thes,e men may serve some part of 
the community, we should allow them 
to go on the register without exami
nati(on. 

' 

We have had the .suggestion that 
these · men hould be put on the 
register and be confined to certain 
areas without examination, but just by 
application and by saying that they had 
practised dentistry before 1949 for 
so many years,. supported with a certifi
icate of competence rand chiaracter 
from s•ome person or persons in the 
community. There again, if one were 
able to produce for perusal the evidenc,e 
which was led before the Committee, 
one would ·automatically be faced with 
the difficulty of knowing exactly what 
to do iii the circumstances. The- evidence 
of certain individuals was that they 
had had very little practice under any· 
particula)," g.entist qr dentists; t4ey �d 

migrated from one to another, some 
under whom they had s.erved being 
now dead. Some of them were in a 
fluid state of Jnot knowing how they 
served and where they served. That, I 
think, deals with the main opposition 
to the Committee and the suggestion 
that these unqualified men should be 
registered. 

Such :riegistrati�m would mean, as 
has been su1ggested, that having been 
registered, they have ,be-come fully quali� 
fied dentists. Now are wie to say that a 
qualified man who becomes a dentist, 
a lawyer or ,ai doctor can only practise 
in a certain dist:riict? If he is on any 
reg:iister his freedom of choosing his 
profession and of practising his prof es
sion would then be limited, iand he 
would be a dentist, a lawyer or a doc
tor under a special form of registration. 
In certa:i'n cases the witness,es them
sefves admitted that they would only 
confine themselves to ,extractilons and 
any difficult case would be forw�rded 
�o the Hospital or to a qualified dentist. 
It would be amusin1g if I were to read a 
bit of evidence whi1ch was given to the 
Committee by one member of this 
group. When he was asked what• he 
would do with a fractul"led jaw, he, 
promptly rep,Ued "I iWoiuld t•ake that jaw 
and push it back into position". 
One witness did not kniow how many 
teeth are in the mouth. It i� 
true that the dentists _.on the other 
side in t h e i r e v i d e n  c e g a v e 
us an elaborate system of· training. 
which dentists noiwadays have to go 
thr1ough. 

If it is thought that these per
S'Ons are to sit some examination, I my
self dio not think that it would re,ally be 
a question of havi-ng to follow that 
syllaibuis, becaus,e many of them are old 
men with wi¥es and children, and I feel 
that they are 1not of what I call an ex
amination age. Some of them are aro.und ·· 
45 and 50, anlsome older, and can hard
ly b expected to go back to school and 
1earn biology, chemirstry and the various 
other subjects which- ·are on the sylla
bus of the Dentist Board, to become 
qualified, thou h I think that with a 
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little opportunity two or three, or maybe 
four or five - if given an opportunity, 
as I suggested, by way of assistance 
from Government either by a grant or 
a loan,-would be able to qualify in 
the proper syllabuis of the dentist's 
course. It has been sugges1ted that they 
should be ,given the opportunity of be• 
ing placed on a special register anrl in 
some limited form. I do not think 
the ,supporters of registration have 
suggested full registration without 
qualification, and that they be allo·wed 
to be dentists in the full sense of the 
term. 

With regard to the dental me
chanic or as,sistant as he calls ,himself I 
may point out, wlthout going into too 
much detail, that the term "dental 
mechanic" or "dental mechanic as.sis, 
tant" as known locally, is in no wise the 
same as a dental mechanic or assis
tant as is known elsewhere. It is true 
that in some cas,es some of them have 
as'Sisted at the chair; ,some hav,e• !been 
present at the chaiir, and some of them 
hiave even gOille as ifirur as to alle/ge that 
they_ carried on the practice for pro
fess10nal men. Evidence was p1--oduced
to the effect that they had acted for 
professional men. One man in fact harl 
actuaJly, I believe, for isome period of 
time acted in that capacity even at tJ1e 
Bauxite Company up the Berbice River. 
Therefore, it was thought bv the Com
mittee that there should be· a re,gister 
of dental mechanics and a register of 
dental assistants. 

It is true that in these parts
a dental mechanic or dental assist
ant may not be able at first to 
make, in that particular sphere a rea
sonable livinig, hecause of the f;ct th3tthe denuist himself never employs a 
dental mechanic or dental assistant in
the true sense of the term. In most
c�ses we w�rei informed that the tlentists themseJves 'p!"epare the denture 
and carry out that work. I think there
are onl! _two dentists who really employ
a quahfied dental mechanic for that 
p,u,rpose, and as such. I do no.t think 
the-r,e .i1s any oavillirng over the fact that 

· here should be a register of dental

mechanics, or that dental assistants 
should be regfatered. As the hon. the 
Colonial Secretary ha,s ,said, the mobile 
units and othe,r recommendations are 
hardly in dispute. 

It only remains to add that the 
Committee wa,s there not nec,essiarily to 
find ways and means for the purpos,e of 
admitting thes,e persons to the iie.gister 
by way of examination. or otherwise 
The Commititee has written a report, 
and with all due respect to the hon. 
Members who have spoken, it is Jifli• 
cult to say that that report i,s not sound 
in theory, and as such is not ideal. In 
other words, is there anybody who can 
say that after the admission of these 
18 dental mechanics and ass'istants, if 
they are admitted to the register, we 
will not have another application to 
ad1mit unqualified men? If these 18 
unqualified men were on the !"egistier, 
would this Council allow a petition for 
registration by the other 300 or 400 or 
50'0 simifarly placed, or would it not 
agrreie that in future, fvom this date, 
or as from such a date, only qualified 
dentiists should be reg�stered? Is there 
anything wrong with that? We have 
he-ard that t.he Committee ha,s not 
considered it in the form of realism. 
It has been sug,giested that it W}lS 

biassed. It ha been suggiested that the 
Committee never took into consiidera
Uon the particular circumstances. In 
fact it has been suggested that the re
port may v.e,ry well not have been writ� 
ten. But I do feel that hon. Members 
on due !"eflection on the report, will 
themselves admit that the report fa 
exactly what they themselves would 
have written in the circumstances� 
(a) that they only want qualified men
on the register of dentists; (b) t.ha:t
they want mobile dental units; and ( c)
that there should be a separate regis
ter for dental me,chanics and as'Sistants.

In that respect also, sir, are we to 
allow anybody to be placed on the reg
ister as; a dental mechanic or dental 
assistant without some form of qu-;:lifi
cation, omie 1s,ysitem of examdn1ation? 
Today, even entry into- the Civil Ser• 
v· ce of an ordinary clerk needs examw 
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ination. As I say, we are living in an 
examination age. It is tru1e we may 
get away from it, but I say this: It

may be better If we do get away fr1om 
this examination age. It :i1s quite easy 
to cram and get through an examina
tion, but often men who have had no 
examination have tu.med out in 
particular sphereti, even technical 
spheres, better than those with 
the highest qualification. Howe,ve,r, 
th1s seems to be the era of 
having examinations as the yardstick 
of entrance into the 1professionsi and, 
further, the tendency is to intensify 
and ti1ghten up the examination curri
culurm and syllabus. As I hime 1said -
and in this respect I think I can speak 
for every member of the, Committee'-
we were in sympathy with these men. 
They had no opportunity of e.ven learn,
ing correctly the part they are playing 
a,s dental mechanics, a,nd as,si,srtants; 
there were no �hools 1W'here they oould 
go and lea,rn by practical experience 
the various )forms which g-0 to 
make up the full dentist's curriculum. 
They have also, it is true, no opportu
nity here of qualifying accordiJ1g to 
the full dentist's syllabus. Maybe they 
can take lectures in some of the sub
jects, but ooirtainly in not all the sub··
j,ects. 

In regard to the examination it was 
felt that they would be prejudiced with 
a local body, because one would have to 
appoint local dentists on it who would 
be prejudiced, and it was felt that :no 
.one would be able to appoint a Com
mittee dmpartial enough to tak!e the 
examination. Of coul'fse that in itself 
is not a great barrier, because it can 
be e·asily arranged that the examina
tion papers be marked by persons out
side of the Colony. The _difficulty, of 
course, would be the practical examin
atiion. 

I have in mind an examination 
similar to that of the RS.I., for which 
candidates go out IOf the Colony at cer
tain times. There are a few dental 
mechanics who mLght be given an op
portunity and assistance by Government 

to qualify as_ dentists if they can con
veniently do so, either by means of a 
grant or a foan on easy terms of repay
ment. Even then there would be ob
stacles or d:ifficulties, because some of 
them �re married inen with famiHe,s. 

The position is one entfa-ely for

Membern of thiiS Council, and I piresume 
th!at m,01 memlbers of the Committee 
would object to some form of examin
ation, practical or theoretic.al the details 
orf wihich may ,be worked �ut '. by the 
D.M . .S. OT some res1pons1ilhle hod.y. There
wias one Member who felt thait ,adimissfon
might even take the form of registration
without qualification or examination.
As I hav:e said, I hav,e had an opportuni
ty to speak with Mr. Pe.rc.y Kiing, one of 
the si,gnatories to the re1port, who told 
me he would have no o/bj,ection to some 
form of examlinatdon being set up for 
thos-e 18 men. I think the C'omm:ittee 
wias of the opinion thait there must be 
a deadline drawn somewhere with 
regard to unqualified dentists being 
placed on the re,gisiter as, iprofeSISiional 
dentists. For the benefit of those 
Hon. Members wiho we,re not in the-ir 
seiats when I began to 1speak, I will 
r•epeat that Mr. Percy Kin1s-, who was 
a memher of the prevtious Oommittee 
wihen ,other unqua,lified men were allow
ed to register under the provisions of 
the previo,u:s Ord,inance, is, ,perfectly 
willrin1g, if Members so :des:ire, to exiprass 
his views ,on the que:sition !before this 
Oounciil. 

Mr. ROTH: T:he Hon. Member for 
W1esitern E-ss,eiqu;i(bo (M.r. Wig.ht) has 
made the point that even if the unqu,ali
fied men were put on the re,giste,r th�y 
would! lbe .ais a drop in. the ocean in ipro
viding the necess,ary dental servfoe for 
the entire piopulation orf the Colony. 
Of couirse the a-nswer to that i:i.s- that 
half a loaf is better than no ibread at 
all, even though it mi1ght be a bit sour� 
Not f,oT one moment do I :Suggest that 
all 18 of the dental mechanics should 
ipso facto lbe put on the register. As 
the Hon. M-e.mber has more than onee in 
his remarks pleaded that four of those 
men sihould be considered, and might 
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with advantage be given some assistance 
and opportunity to qualify themselves, 
I .suggest to Government that his sug
gestion should ibe foll01Wed up, and pro
vided those four men, or any of them, 
are wining to qualify themselves they 
should be assisted by Government to 
do ·so; 

A point that has struck me a.ibout 
the report, and as th� Hon. Member 
has V€ry ri,ghtly pointed out, is the dc
s,irahility ,oif not allowing unqura1ified 
persons to tamper with people's mouths. 
That is as it should be, but what steps 
are being taiken to see that qualified 
dentiists keep up to standard? Members 
may be shocked to hear that recently I 
forwarded to the Director of Medical 
Services a signed compla:int by two un
forturnate persons a1gaini,st a registered 
dentist who had to -dig into his ,pocket 
to the -extent of $500 to avoid being 
prosecuted for bad w:oirk. What ,steps 
will Government take to see that the 
.registered dentists toe the line, 01r do 
their work properly? The Director of 
Medical Services. told me he wa,s foulow
i ng the matter up. 

Finially, irf Government would. give 
an undertaking to consider the srngges
ti-on that at lea.st t'he four mentioned be 
given an opportunity of qualifying for 
regiis.tr:ation hy .submitting themselves to 
some form of ·examination, I would sup
pmt the motion. I am .afraid I will not 
be aible to do .so unless Gove1i•nment gives 
that undertaking. 

Dr. GONSALVES: I did not intend 
to s1peak on th11S motion be,c,ause; as a 
member of the Committee, I thouigih,t my 
work had been done with great caution, 
but I could not s·it here quietly a.ind list.en 
to s,uch misrepresentation of the facts 
as they were pla,ced before the Commit
tee, and on w'hiich we arrived at our 
conc1'u.sions. I am asking Hon. Mem
bers to bear with me whiJe I ex:amin-e 
those f1acts for a few minutes, and let us 
see whether we hav,e given those 
dental mechanics a fair chance. I 
would ask the Hon. Member for Western 
E,ssequiibo (M.r. Wight) whether he 
would be prepared to allow lawyers' 

clerks to practise as· Jiawye1r1S,• and 
whether medic,al practitioners would 
agr1e to sidrnurses being allowed to 
practise as full-fledged doctors? 

The Committee held 14 meetings .t,,) 
which I travelled 135 miles per trjp from 
New Amsterdam. We took eare to pre
sent to the Committee the report of the 
Inter-Departme tai Committee on Den·· 
tistry-a Committee appointed to inves
tigate a simHar s,ituation ·in England. 
We also placed at the diisposal of the 
Committee t h ,e latest information 
from, the United States1 of Ameriica on 
the su1bject of dentistry. We djd not 
do those things ibecause we were pre
jud,iced a,gainst t,he dental mechanics. 
I have nothing to complain about, but 
I am s,aying that irf we allowed this state 
of affairs to continue this Colony would 
always be short of qualified dentists, 
because thote who return to the Colony 
would not remain owing to the uneven 
competition. One Hon. Member po,inted 
out that there were 108,000 people to 
one dienti t, and three dentists to 324,000 
people. That is as unre,a,Iistic a.s on0 
c,an imagine. The tOJbal population orf 
the Colony is les than hlalf a million, 
and ,it is said that there are five regis
te-red d1�ntists in New Amsiterdam, 20 jn 
Georg-etown and three in the outlying 
districts. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: The point made 
was that in the rural .area,s, it w'orked 
out at one dentist to 1every 108,000 per-
sons. 

Dr. GONSALVES: It does not alter 
the position one whit. T·he number of 
re,gistered dentists available must be 
taiken as a whole. I am ·going to prove 
to this Council that the argument that , 
maniy people are sufifering is not tru� 
at all, ,and that the same s,ituation occurs 
in other countries, ,esipecially in Europe 
and America, ibut a howl iiSJ not made 
aJbout it. Reviewing the sd.tuiation the 
Committee states in paragraph 2 of its 
report:· 

"2. It seemed to us that oUJr aJPproach 
· to the task set us must of ;ecessiity begin
with a brief historical study of the steps
b� · which the present law govemiing dental
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registration had been reached. Thereaf,ter 
we sought to discover for wihat reasons, 
and ait what phase in the locral history of 
dental registration dental techn:iicic)ns were 
ex,ch.1.ded as such &om registered! practice. 
These studies were foUowed by am inves
tigation mi;o . the differences which obtain 
in the training of grad'lllate dentists, of 
other persons unti4. recently regiswalble as 
dentists, and of demital technicians; parli
eula,r regard being paid' to the effects 

. 1which such differences, lin training might 
be expected to have on the• dental pnactice 
of persons in these categoriesi assuming 
all were ,registmible." 

.Jn paragrap;h 3 it is stated: 
"We have he1d! in all four:teeJill meet

ings, the fu•st eleven of which were · 
devoted ;to rthe hearing of oral evidence 
given by the organizati�s and individuals 
listed in Appendix •I. In addlition we 
have studied the written documents listed 
in Appendix LI, and have pa'iB due reg,ard 
to relevant publilcations ... " 

Later in the report it is stated: 

"6. It has been asserted by a number 
of witnesses that the qualification or 
approved 'certifioa:te' required udder the 
section quoted above i!nvolves inltensive 
and �systematic theoretiical and practical 
training.' Advocates of this view tendered 
to us the cl.ll'ricular requilrements of recog
nised dental schools with the object of 
enabling us to evaluaroe the dlegree of 
'ski-�l r,'1d com:i:-2tence' which a 110001 
dental mechanic should be exipected to 
acquire before registratilon irendeired him 
liable :to be -called urpOlli to practise all 
ph�ses of ,dentistry. Laitier, in ,()'W" t:report, 
we elaborate on the ttI,ain.ing saitdi to be 
received by dental graduates from' ,recog
nised schools." 

In claus-e 8 of the report it is 
stated: 

"8. We have given consideration also 
to the distritburtion and ,locaition throughout 
the Colony of pnactising dlentisits on a 
numerical :basis, arid have found that, of 
the total of 1/wenty-eight practising den
tists whose se,rvioes are available to :the 
Colony's population, twenty practise 
exclusilvely in :ihe City of Goor1getown, five 

_ in New Amsterdam, and three Ol!lly in ith� 
rural areas.'' 

the conclusion to be dra1wn? 'f.ihe -con
clusion )s that dental tmuhles' do, no,t 
recur with the same frequency as medi
cal tro.uble,s. It therefore requii�e.s a 
large population for a d-enti,st to subsist 
or make a Hying in proportion to the 
vast .amount of expenditure he has to 

., incur to qualify . ·himself. In the first 
plac,e a dental student who seeks admis- ·· 
sfon to a dent1al school is_ required to 
have reached matriculation stanaard, or 
ait Je:aist to have obtained a Senior 
Camhr.i,dg,e certificate. With :Such quali
fti.cations he is .accepted for a two-year 
intensive pre-dental training ibefore he 
is admitted into the College for a fur
ther course of four years? training. If, 
after that course, he wishes to qualify 
for a Maste� of Science degree ,o? a 
Dental Science degr,ee, he has to take a 
po1st,graduate course of two years. 
Aft-er that intensive oourts-e of training 
the dental .gradu.aite has to .submit him
self to a State Boa1rd .examination ,before 
he is wllowed to pr.acti.se his profession 
in the United States -of Aimeric•a. Why 
should we be ISO different in British Gui
ana? The same s,ituation has arisen in 
England, and I hold in my hand a cop,y 
of the report of the Inter-Departmental 
Committee on Denti,stry wihich wa,s ap
pointed by H.M. Government. 

So that this situation is not new. 
When dentistry came into its own. in 
Aime-ricia there were many men in the 
same position .as our dental mechanics. 
Tlhose we:re the days when dentistry 
was a craft a:nd not a scienc-e. Why 
should our young men g-0 ahroad and · 
s1pen:d a little fortune in orde,r to qualify 
as dentists, and II'etiurn to the Colony to 
find that they are n:ot .regarded as pro
fessional men, !but treated as if they are 
of the s.a1me .status, as imen who have not 
been trained and re.fused to 1be trained? 
The Committee gave every opportuntity 

In certain of the Southern States to representaltives, of· the British Gu:fana 
of the United Sta,tes of AmeriC'a one will Dental As·sisitants and Technicians' Asso
hardly fjnd more than one ,d,entist to -~ ciation to express their views. We 
about 20,000 of the population. If ,in •a were, most sympathetic, hut when one 
wealthy country Hke the United States man was asked what stage in dentistry 

I of America there is in some piartsi 'such he had Teaohed he replied that he had 
an acute shortage· of dentists, what is ''1�mcihed the State Board Questions and 
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Answers". He was then asked·where 11e �b"Ornble. Membe,ris seem to �elieve that
had obtained thos.e ''Questions and' �'1there ,are nly 18 men: inv,olved, .. but-there
Answers'' and he said he had seen them is an unde:riground army beihind- them, 
in his broth r-in-law's office. · What are and the· results would 'be, s•een if those 
the State Board "Questions and unqua1ified men wel'le allowed to practise. 
Answers?'' Our medic,al expe,rts here If · the re,port i sent tback to the Com
can tell this Council that dentistry is a mittee, as one Member has s,u,ggie,s.ted, 1 
s,pecialized ,branch of medicine and plays would -not servie on a Committee of this 
a tremendous part in the health move� kind. I submit that no g-rowp of reason
ment. We have to fac,e facts; we must able men who had -stud,ied all·phasies of 
either accept the Committee's reiport or the q,uiestion as we have, done, would have 
throw it out and have a free-for-all. I come to any other conclusions than those 
believe that alJ graduate dentists feel Vi have arrived at. 
·,as I do. The time has come when a sto'P
must be put to thi,s1 ille1gal practise ·o.f 
dentistry, as has been done in other 
countries. Another man who appeared 
before the Committee s•a�d he· had been 
trained hy me. I admitted, and he ad·· 
mitted too, that he was with me off and 
on, two or three days per week for a 
short while-less than a year. He also 
admitted in answer to another member 
of the Committee that I did not allow 
hLm to do any extractions,, or any work 
at the chair but he said .that I ·sent him 
to Skeldon �nd turned him loose-a most 
unusual practise. 

I am asking Members to take heec1 
of whait is ha1ppening. He also said that 
he was being trained biy another dentist 
and worked at the chair when the den
tist was not present. All the noise about 
lack of dental service and the ·S!uff ering 
of the people ,in the rural areas is ab
solutely untrue. It may he true to• a very 
smaill extent. What qualified dentist i8 
going· to set himself up in some plac,e 
on.the ·Essequibo Coast where there are 
300. or� 400 people? Quite - recently a
qua)tfiec

f 

deu1tis,t who is now practising
in Main Street, Georgetown, went up to
.Skeldon· and estaiblished his parlour
·fher.e, but he bad to return to Geor1se
town. We must not delude O\irselves fo
this matter. Why should the people ii1
the rural areas be provided with infer.ior
service whether dental or medkial? I
have �oth�ng to say abou_t those men
who, before the Ordinance was passed,
were allowed to ,pr,actise. Wiheither
,they practis•e well or ruoit they are regi·s.
tered dentists. H the principle is not
u:pheld we aire going to have a Jot of

The hon. Member for Western 
Essequibo (Mr. Wight) mentioned that 
we sugigested that two or th.r,ee men who 
hav;e md a fairly good hasic training 
could ibe given a chance to go to the 
West Indies Un,ive,r, ity. I would ·readily 
ag;ree to it if there was, such a possi
bility. I have nothing a;gainst this sort 
of thinig, but after we have gone to that 
ext·ent we hear that the report is un
realistic, confus,ing, cannot s,tand 
scrutiny, a:nd · is tis,sue thin. I am 
puzz.Ied to und,erstand what it is. When 
this C()!IDmitte,e wias aboiut to ibe ap
pointed one newsipaipe,r fo i letter 
column advocated that ceirta-in · men 
should be ori the Committee. I want 
to s,aiy that two of the men they. ad
vocated were plaiced on the Committee. 
I know also that when the Committee 
was about to submit its report an edi
torial appeared in on,e of the neiwspa,pers 
which said it was s.atisfioo that a fair 
and jus.t report wotild lbe g,iven, bec.aiuse 
there we.re men on the Committee who 
we.re reputable and cultured. Tlhere 
were exception1s, ibut I iwiU not ,say who 
they were. Today you will hea·r. Let 
me eliminate my,seJf from the set of 
reputaible and cultured men. There are 
times, iwhen I am not p,a-rti'cular to be 
called a · gentleman. T1he.re a:re times 
when facts are put bluntliy. I a.m say
ing that the resit of the men can take 
the bulk of the credit, and I would have 
no· grudge. Who aire the men ?-Our 
Hon. Senior Memiber, the Deputy Presi
dent, a man }:ike Mr. Percy Kirng whom 
the whole country respe'cts-the,y served 
on the ommittee; If· you have any 
courtesy, some resipect and cons,ideratfon 
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for y-0u1r Director of Medical Services,, 
your Dental Officer .and myself, they-..also 
served on the Committee. We have done 
everything to a,sisist those people and it 
wa·� difficult to come t� a coricl�sion, as 
the hon. Deputy President s·aid. I be
lieve, after we had listened . to the men 
thems,eilves, it was then not difficult to 
come to a conclusion. 

We said· that in the North W e:;,t 
Dlistrict there a.re 8,000 s•ouls _with two 
dentists.· F-rom my e�pe.rience-I have 
been albout quite a bit-I have never 
heard of a population of 8,000 heing 
served by .two_ dentists. I am willing to 
wager that those two men cannot make 
a decent living because of the reias.o,n I 
have given. You do not have a recur
rence of den:tal troubles ais· often as to 
permit that and, therefore, you need a 
much larger popu.laition, .on which a 
trained dentist can make a liviing. Yon 
have a, Dental Officer now at the Puhli� 
Hospital, Geor�OIWTI. He makes1 month
ly trLps, to Ba.rt1cia, Ml3lbairuma, Suddie 
and other places, advertised duly in 
the Gazette. In N eiw Amsiterdia.m tibere 
is a part-time man on a oontract ibaJS.is, 
and people go to •him: There is also in 
New Amsterdam a cootractei.J>erson to 
dlo a certain amount of work �for schOl)l 
chiildlren. Then the Slituation is not as 
bad as we are made to believe. We can 
then say that, pe,rha:ps, Gove1:nment is 
doing all that can 1be done in its poor 
capacity, buit at the siame time we can
not !Say that siomething is not being done. 
When I s.tart,ed work in New Amster
dam 13 or 15 yeair& ag.o the c,ondiiti,on of 
the mouths of the children :was very had 
compa1red mith what 1it is today. It does 
not t.a:k:e anybody with ·a:ny 1sipeciiali-sed 
knowJedge to see the •great improvement. 
To suggest to us, that the people do not 
have any means .of .getting dental ·S·er
vice is not true. 1 would leave that and 
come ove.r to thiis :S,ide. of the fence. 

As late as thi� morning, coming to 
Georigetown, ·1 saw at Mahafoa the sign
board of a qualified denti,st, and between 
Mahaica and Unity I :also ·siaw the sign
board of a- registered dentist, whe,ther 
quaHfied . .or not I do not know. I · also 
saw another signboard at Dundee iri the 

Ma-haica District. There are others 
f m·t'he,r up. It has been stated that 
some of the peoinle in the D'EdiWard 
a·rea are asking . for these men to be

registered. Where is D'Edward? Less 
than a mile fr.om Rosignol. Just think 
how :t:idicu1ous that is, when they can 
cross the ferry every :hour :f::r1om there 
to New Amsterd1am and get dental atten
tion. Yet we a.re told the people of 
D'Edw.aird have sii1gned a petition pray
ing the assistance of hon. Members in 
thiis matter lest the people suffer. It is 
s:t·range that they find their wa,y to the 
hoS1pital at New Amste.rd:am when there 
is .an accident. T,hey have gone to the 
hosipitaJ with ibroken j,aws and pers,0�1s 
have be•en .s1ent to the hospital at New 
Amsterdam 1by the Distrfot Medical Offi
cer from the Courentyne lbleed,ing. The 
ho&pital'.s recordi will 1proive thiat. But 
you hear now that the.s,e things are not 
tme, and that the people are suffer
ing .badly. 

I ask Members to take a realistic 
view of 1the picture. If you feel 
that the Committee has not done good 
wor,k, throw out the reiport, but do riot 
say that we have not given every care, 
every scrut'iny to the clwims and aspira
tions, of the men in question. The men 
who ga;ye eviidence befo;re the Committee 
for the Brit�.sh Medical Association were 
Dr. Ne.haul, Dr. Fung-Kee-Fung, Sur
�n Specfa�1i-st, Dr. Ho amd Dr. Hugh 
--.Jan re,e;ognised meil. One orf them s.ajd 
that as specialists they many times re
ferred cases to dentists for advtlce and 
treatment before they treated the p•a
tients. I hiave .siaid (b.efore-some Mem
beirs may have been to the Mayo Clinic 
in the United States oif Aimerica-yo,u 
oan get mo worik done t1he1re, whether 
maJor or minor su,rgery, until you have 
passed through the Dental Department. 
Must we say that those med'ic-al men are 
prej u dfoed ? 

Are we not to cons·1der what may 
be called e:xipe,rt evidence by the dientists '? 
One dentist, with perhapg 40 or 50 years'· 
experience, claimed that it would take 10 
years to train what he considers a good 
la'boratory technician. I will tell you 
this : When a well respected person he.re; 
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whose prof,ess.fonal ability everyibody 
1;ecognizes, appe,ars before the Corumittiee 
and gives that as his conclusion, and 
then at the s,ame Ume you get a man 
teJling you that when he was 15 year8 
old he \�a:s practis1in,g derntdstr:y, what 
is the Committee to do? How many of 
those who pie.ad _,their ·cause would sub
mit thems;elve,s a.:nd their fo.imily to treat� 
ment from ,people of that kind? If a 
man does not know the terms and mean
ing ,oif .certa.in things he is .using, is there 
riot danger in ,such a pers1on practising? 
If that is not so, then I contend that 
dentistry has no professfonal status; it 
is not a profes:sion. I think it has de
scended from the high pedestal it was 
on oofore. Let me s1ay this•: We have 
been contending .that the •�eas,on for the 
attack cm this report is that the regis
ter is s,pal."IS'e; we do not haV'e ma.:ny 1peo
ple on the Registe,r, and there is g,reat 
need of s·uch s·ervtice in the .ruraLaireas. 
Tihere ,is one main priructis1ir ng in the :rural 
area:s. He w.en.t away and joined the 
.Army. I kn'ow thiat lbec:a:us.e I .Sligned his 
papers. That man returned to the Col
ony and ,gave evide,nce befor:e the Com
mittee. He was- a;siked "Were you all'O!Wed 
to work on patients: when in the 
Arimy?" "No'', he s1aid, ''.all the work I 
did wa,s in the la:boratory. I was, not 
in contact with the actual operation 
work''. What struck me was that he 
spoke the truth, as the Dental Depart-
n.ent gives y,ou this� 

"The dental m.edhanic or dental tedhni
ci'an is one who makes or repairs denture
under the instl'l\lction of the dentist bu:t
dloes not give any treatmenit, advice or
attendance as indi:clated in the Practise 
of Deni'i•stry section 44 of the Dentilsrts
Act o,f 1921',. 

Even to place a p:1ate in the mouth 
is a viola,tion of the law. It is dadmed 
that these men have borne the heat and 
burden of the day and, therefore, should 
be allowed to p1Nt.ctise. If that is tlrn 
cas·e, let us not fool o-urselves1

• The 
boy:s who are goiing a1W1ay and spending
money, particularly in the ipresent cii•
cumstances of the exchange, mig1ht well
study something other than .dentistry,
and if -they do persi- t in ,situdiying den
tistry they s,hould not C01l1,e back to B.riit-

ish Guiana, he.Ca'Use they would at least 
unde-rstand that they would 'be hlacldist
ed in coming back. We have been told 
that we have not enough quaiified nien. 
I would like to kno,w how many have 
come back within recen,t times and have 
had to go aw�. Why a•re they going 
away? It 1is bec:ause they are :faced 
wlith this unfair competition. You will 
find men on the Courentyne, inen tun
ning up and down in cars practising 
illicitly, although a qua1ified graduate 
dentist is practising £roni New Am.'3ter
d.am to Skeldon. His brother is

a graduate techniieian, a man who 
s.pent two or three years in the 
United States of America where he 
qualif.ied. Those two men go up the 
Courentyne re,gularly, a,nd yet we hear 
that the people from Cra:bwood creek 
have signed a petition engineered for 
per.soll'al reasoos,. T.h.at .is my di,strict 
and I know i.t well. I kn.ow conditions 
such as have been made out do not 
exist. People from Rosehall and fur·
ther up the coaist go to N e,w Amsterdam 
for medical treatment, and people in 
a s,erious cond1ition go to the hospital. 
What _-i-s wrong if there diSi easy .t·rans.
portation and there a.re qualified m�n 
who ga(l\lp there? I can tell you that 
there is · a qualified man in! Main Street, 
New Amsterdam, who had estaiblished 
himself at Skeldon and had to leave be
ca use there was not sufficient work to 
keep him occup,ied there. 

· We talk about 20 denti.st.s ibein.g in

this City. I know some very ,good men 
have left B.r1itish Guiana and are prac
ti:siing in Jamaica and othe,r places. YJn 
will never find that the offices or the 
services, of those 20 men are all f.illed or 
occupied at the same time. If you think 
the dentist is making a vast amount of 
money, y;ou are mistaken. If people _ar� 
sat.isfi.ed to go to ciharla.tans or quacks 
it is therl.r .business, hut it is my husiness 
to do justice. Every other professio-n 
is made ,s,acrosianc�the g,reat prof es• 
sfons of law. and medicine. If thil;J is 
not an indictment of the conscience of 
thi,s Colony I give it up. I have nothing 
to do with the men who are practdsing 
illicitly. It is the business of the Police. 

' 
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Even if they are successful to the extent 
o.f starving me out, I would go away
gracefully. � am sure th;it with my
training I will not descend to some of 'the
things I have s1een done, ibut i,f ibhe law
allows it that is the larw's business. I

was asked to serve on a Committee,, and
after we have ·taken the trouble to give
all the care and cons,ider,ation in. arriv
ing at a fair and d•e,oen.t d,ecfaion, we
are told that it is un,realistic, it is 
biasised, .it cannot stand scrutiny, it is 
tissue thin. I have fri-ends, J�ers, 
who have admitted to me that all they 
do is to sign docume.n:ts ,pre:pared lby thei'r 
clerks who ha;ve been w:ith them f,or a 
lpng number of yerai·s. W1hy do not the 
lawyeir:s in thei-r 1-argenes.s of .heart and 
altruism admit thos,e ,clerks into their 
Law Society to p,racti'Se? . Let me cite 
one case. Here is a man, a quaJ,ified 
sicknurse and dis•pen.se:r, who wa,s an 
Instructor art the hosp,itial in Ber,biice. R,� 
has just retired from the Service and

cfociidied to open a drug store in George
town for which he must have a Ucenc.e as 
a chemist and druggist. After having 
served Government for many years and 
being well ver1s-ed in the PharmacO[pea, 
he ,a,pplied for a licence and, though it 1is 
lrnown that he can do the work, he could 
not get it, hut it was still felt th:it he 
could go into the open s·esame of den•

tistry and be admitted. If this Coun� 
cil makes that decis1ion then it may just 
as well decree that froni this day dentis
try i:s not ,conSJidered a profession in this 
Colony, and I shall try imy utmost to get 
away from here as quickly as: I can. 

If it fa going to he sugig,ested that 
these men must have a .Sipecial ex:aimina
tion hecausre they hav:e lborn:e, the heat 
and ibiurden of the diay, have I and other 
graduates not put up with the same 
trouible? I want to say that a good 
many of these ·graduates have· maniy 
days had only one meal as students ,and 
cons1ide.red themselves. lucky to be in that 
position. It was not eiasy. . It required 
determination ,if you wanted to qualify. 
Everyone who is .a professfonal man is 
bound to feel happy at the time when 
he has qualified. If all of us are to be 
treated as, quacks then let u.s, the quali
fied graduates, get out of it. The den-

tal profession i,s ._not ,prepared to pay for 
justke; we are asking. for it because we 
are entiitled to it. We are goiing to de
mand that you give us. justice, 1because 
you have said this is, the place for justice. 
W,hen you go into the C01ur-ts1 of Law 
you see the . sc1ale is heirt,g .held evenly, 
indicating the giving of justice. Let 
eveiry Member of this Council sea,rch his 
mind a,nd ask himself df, in accepting 
this decisfon, he is giving jusitiice to the 
men �ho have ,given themselves to ,situdy 
and tmining as dentiiists. ,Aipart from 
the ,pr.ogress of the country what can be 
the idea for such a stepi when we have 
heard the Hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
Farnum, s1ay that he has received letters 
f mm the Ohai.rmian, od: Golden Gove, 
West Ooast, Berhiiice,-

The PR,E1SIDENT: What i,s the

hon. Member reading from? 

Dr. GONSALVES: I am sorry. It 
i.s the "Ohronicle" of the 16th April.
(Quoting)-·

"Mr. FamUim said the letter was s1gned 
by ,the Chairman of Golden Grove, West 
Coast, Bel'lbice, Lichfie,ld, Bellaid!rum
Eltlorado, Flyris.h-Gi)brlaltar-Cour.tfand, 
D'Edward, Bush Lot, Cotton Tree, Rose 
Hall

1 
Courentyne, Letter-Kenny

., 
Blool'l_l

field, WhlLm., Marufuester, Limladr, Bush 
Lot (No. 27), No. 'fll, Nos. 78-79 and 
UlverstQIIl-Aln.ess-Salton · Vil1a1ge Dis
tricts." 

. S.ir, I lrnow those men, all of them, 
and I know tihe• extent of quackery that is 
p!'actised on the •Courentyne Coast. You 
can se,e the men, just as by the:ir s,pots 
you know the leopards. I am quite 
sure this ,statement is not true. As 
I have told you, all the districts men
Honed on the Gourentyne are well ser�ed. 

M,r. FARNUM: I would ask the 
hon. Member to qualify h.i.s statement
whether it is not true that I have re
ceived that letter, or whether the sitate
ment is not true. 

Dr. GONSIALVES : I humbly beg 
your pairdo,n. I ·say thiis is what the hon. 
Member rec,eivedl. I could. not be so rude 
a,s to s1uggeisit tha1t the hon. Member 
was not s,peaiki1rng the triuth; 'but I say 
-it is still preposterous what he has got,
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wher,e.v�r the lie came from.. It is not 
s9 because it is1 my di,srt�ict a.ind I know 
it. How many men have not est,ab
li,shed themselves at Rose Hall and had 
to leave? As I have said, there' was a 
man in Main Street, New Amsterdam, 
who esita1bHshed ,a surgery at No. 78 
and , erved the district, travelling up 
�ind down iby cair. I am told that the 
Chairman there wrote that letter. W!hat 
I am :saying, .sir, is that it is pecu .. 
li,ar how thiin:g,s cian be done. W:hy these 
men did not press as vig-orou�y their 
claims before the Committee? Why d-id 
they not show their pr01We&s there to 
men who know? Are yo.u gioing to d.i1s .. 
reg,ard men whos,e tr.a.lining is bound 
to make them know-mien like Dr. Ho.
Dr. Hugh, Dr. Nehaul and the Sm,geon 
Sipe1oi1a1'i1st? 

Those are the men who gave evi
dence before the Committee, and 
they tell you it i•s dan1gerou1S· for these 
men to ipiradise. They · tell yro.u that 
many diseases manifest themselves in 
the mouth first. It is s.trange to see 
what can haippen when somebody tells 
you :rubout it. You your.s,elve§l would be 
a.fr.aid. From a mere tooth sooket a 
germ can -pass through the passage and 
get to tbe l1u1ng. Not knowing the da.n• 
gerous diseaiseiS' of the mouth, one of 
those men would remove an instru
ment from one person's mouth, pUJt it 
into water, and thinking that iby doing 
so it is sterilized, would :put it inito 
another person's mouth. One of the 
things you can g,et from that i1s. ''trench 
moutlh". If you know it and know the 
discomf.ort the patient suf.fer.s from it, 
you would not d:o that. If y,ou do not 
kn,()IW haiciteri.ology you would not know 
what to do. 

Do you think i1t is fair that this 
Governme,nt should allow ipeople to trans
fer diJSease wholeisiale f.rom one perison 
·to another?· ,e ta1k about health, how
to eliminate and remedy all these
things, yet a,t the s·rume time we are
advocating this, ,becaJuisie it has be;en
done -before. I do n-ot see the need to
get D.D.T. as this w:Hil kill as many
people in that way as malaria dtid. You
s,aJy you want to make your country

healthy, yet at the same time you still 
s,ay that these unqualified fellows should 
be allowed to practise in such and such 
a iplace. W:ho would :believe that once a 
man is licert1sed to practise wherther 
half way or as a mechanic o.r technician. 
01� whatever Jie is allawe.d to priactlse: 
would do only that? If he ,is allowed to 
p:r.acHse, then I s 1ay you a.re contr.iibu
tinig vre:ry largeiy to the ills of the people 
of the Colony. 

I cannot .believe that a man of the 
intelligence and versatility of the hon. 
the Seventh Nominated Member (Mr. 
Luckhoo) would have ma.Ide ,s1uch a wan
ton attack on the reputation of the men 
who s-erved on the Committee if he had 
taken the trouble to read and digest 
the report. He covered his attack by 
using legal phraseology_ 

Mr. LUCK.HOO: To ,a point of 
correcbion. I made no attack on the 
member of the Oommittee. I took great 
pains to say thait I was aUacking the 
report and not the memlbers of the Com
mittee. 

Dr. GONSALVES : Again I think 
that is the legal way, because the me-re 
fac-t tihat he stays thiart; the report is 
-biased a.nd unrealistic constitutes. an 
attack on the mem:bers of the Commit
tee. Tha.t iis my illlter.pretati-on of his 
remark I have spoken at length but 
there is much more I can sia.y. I say 
that these unqualified men are inca
pable of diagnosi�g certain diseases. I
hav.e said before that I signed this 
rerpor.t, ,and I wanit td. end by saying 
th.at I have a letter here from the Co
Ioni;aJ 1Secretary,. aJnd if you will permit 
me, sir, I will read the last paraigraph 
whicih •s·ays: : 

"His Ex.ceHenciy has requested me 
to thank y,ou for your services as a 
member of the Committee, and. to say 
that he ihias observed with much sat.is
faction that tJhe Committee's recommend-

. aitions and ,conclusions are unammous". 

I tak my full share of the res,pon
silbiliity, and if the other membe.rs of the 
Oomm:itte,e feel .as I do, the-re would be 
no half-way measiures ad-opted in this 
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matter. If the dental meclhanios aire pre
pared to submit themselves to an ex
amination, and having done s,o they fail 
to qualify, I think I would be inclined 
to have some sympathy for them. Let 
them s1it an examination set ,by the 
British Council of Dentistry. We owe an

obligation to those men to give them 
an opportunity to qual-ify themselves1, but 
we owe a greater Olbligation to members 
oif the pr.ofes,sion. When we asked cer
tain of those men w'hy they ,ha.d not 
tried to qwaJify themselves ,as dentists 
they said they had no money, 'but at the 
same time the.y boasted of making a 
lot of money. In condusfon I would say 
that we of the dooital profession are 
simply asking for j uiStke. 

Dr. SINGH : The hon. Membe·r 
for Western Esiseq:uiibo (iM.r. Wight) 
made certain remaflks which pur,ported 
to s,uggest th-a:t I w,as .retflacting a.Jfter 
having sigmed the report of the Com
mittee. I am an old man and I am d'is� 
inclined to di·stul'lb the ipeace and seren
ity ·of this Council. I •Clan asisiure my 
ho:n. friend that I aim wi:th -him in 
regard to the !l"eJ)Ort of the Commi,tte·e, 
which I think will be very 'helpful in 
the fiut-ur.e so far :as denta1l .moohanic'S 
and othe1;s a,re conoornedi. But my stand 
here is to make a humani:ita,rian appeal 
on ibehal:f of those men w:h.o have ibeen 
trained undler r,egistered dentists and 
have pJ'.'iaiCtised dentistry for many years 
-men who have ,grOWlll old today and
have famHies1 to support. It is for those
men tJhat I aim appealing_:_that instead
of loweri1rug the c,ur:tain or dosfog the
door we should leave the door ajar iso as
to allow ,some of them to earn a liveli
hood. Those men who are considered to
be practising dentistry illegally today
are, in my opinion, weU qualif,ied. In

fact they are better qualified in every
way tha.n those who were placed on the
re.gister of dentists in 1908 ,and 1924.

I remembe1r when I retu,rned from· 
India, six ,of us young men met' on the 
pavement opposite the Magistrate's 
Court. We were ,an iatta.c lried to denti,sts 
as office boys. I was qualfied as a chem
ist_ from India while three -0,f the others 

had no vocation. We we•re told that there 
W;as an opportunity for us to become 
dentists, ibut I told my friend who is a 
very good dentist ·today, that I des'ired 
to become a doctor. When I returned to 
the Colony after quialif ying ,as a doctor 
I found the other five youn-g men rprac
Hsing dentistry, all enjoying a lucraitive 
practise, and ibein1g able to s,e:nd two of 
their 1s1ons iaiway to !become dentists·. 

There are 43 ,registered · dental 
practitioners in the Colony today, of 
whom 28 are actually practising-20 in 
Georgetown, 5 in New Amsterdam, and 
3 in the rural areas. In 1908 there 
were 100 registered dentists, of whom 3 
were g,raduates. In 1938 there were 7 
gradiuiates a.rnd 31 noni-igr.a;diruates, so that 
in 30 yeaJrs only 4 more grad
uates ciame to the Oolony. I \feel 
that it is a ,pity that we ever allowed 
American-trained dentists to pmcti,se ju 
thiis Colony. Young men who went to 
the United S,ta,tes of Anrerica to study 
dentistry remained there lbec-a:use ,of the 
attraction of the .almighty dollar. There 
is a plenty of money to ibe made there 
as compared with a few shillings. in this 
poor Colony. English grad1uates, both 
d,octovs and dentists,, are n:ot allowed to 
practise, thei'r iprioif.essiion in the United 
States of America, a:nd I think the time 
has come when we 1should only allow 
British graduates, to �-ractise in this 
Colony, because I am sure that Gui.anese 
who graduate in Engl,and would ·return 
to g.ive service to the people of thi3 
Colony. In looking forward to Ameri
can-t�'a:ined d,entists to return to this 
Colony to r,elieve the situation we are 
askin,g for the moon. 

We ,should considie,r those dental · 
mec.haU1ics who are qua1ified in every 
way to help suffering humanity. The 
populiation of .our Colony i� growing; it 
is over 400,000 today. Ima1gine three 
re·giisite,red dentists, ,s:erving the en!ti re 
rural po,pulati-on ! MobHe dental units 
are siuggested and wHI s·e·rve a usef.ul 
purpose, hut toothache has no precise 
hour to · attack a per,son, and it often 
attacks one ,a.Jt night. P.eople in the ·rural 
areas eannot easily come to Geor etown 
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for dental treatment, the,refore we should 
eonsider those dental mechanics who are 
alre,ady trained and ,aJble to g.ive velief to 
persons wiho are in pain. We are try
ing to do what it took the people of 
England 1900 ye3;rs to do. It was only 
at the beginning of the 20th Century 
that a dental register was, introduced in 
Eng1land. Who weI":e the men who 
formed the dental schools,? They were 
pr.actical men without any quailifi-ciations. 

Dr. GONSALVES: I would like my 
friend to explain how he· knows that 
dental oolileges were :formed by un
trained men? 

Dr. SINGH: When the firist college 
was formed wihere ,did the Professors 
come from? Who sta.rted the first 1001-

lege? Practic1aJ men got to.gether. In 
Ame;rica even the barbers, have, got to
gether and ,started a Univ,er.sity, and 'in 
the next fi v:e years one will have to Ifie 
a gradiU'aite in order to practise as ,a bar
ber there. The,s.e dental mechanics who 
have :been practising dentistry have been 
tra,in.ed under regirs1ter1ed dentists and 
ihavie htad lon1g ,experience i8!nd the fact 
that they iare existing 'told.ay clearly 
shows that they have 1been giving good 
service to the community. 

. Dr. GONSALVEiS: I do not know 
if I ,am making a mi·stake, but I see that 
�he Gommittee',s: 1report has. been signed 
by the .ho-n. Memb . 

Dr. SINGH: I prefiaiced my remarks 
with the ,startement that I a1grie:ed with 
the 1report in toto for the future, but 
that I was making an ,apipea.I on behalf 
of those men w1ho, I fe,el, dese,rve assis
tanc,e, ibecause they hav·e ibeen do'ing 
good work, like thei,r predecessors. wh� 
had no training. I thimk these dental 
m chlanics should ibe recognized. Hioi\v 
can we call upon them to pass an exam
ination? We have, not the nece_ssary 
machinery. · Government has allowed 
similar people to practise in the pa-st 
without any .ex,amination; iand they are 
d0iiin1g good w-o.1�k i:r:i the community. It 
would be iropos&ibfo f Qr me- a¥. 9th er -

doctors far younger than I am, to pas,s 
an examination today, be.0ause we have 
forgotten ou-r theory. I do noit agree 
that w,e should call upon men who are 
;pr.a,at.isiing today to pass an examination. 
We ,s1hould ,encourage our young men to 
go to the British Isles and qu,alify them
s1eives, and I feel sure they would come 
back to us. W1hen I qualified in 1919 
I Wras offered a commi1ss-ion as Lieut. 
in the South of France, hut I refused 
it although I W3.!S toJd thait in six months 
I would be aippo,inted a Oa,.-ptain. I re
tu.rned to the Colony and joined the 
Medical Servke. I think oither,s. s,hould 
do the same. Afte1r all money is not 
everythin1g. We owe a duty to the land 
of our birth. In sp1ite of everything 
tha.t is s.tated in this rep()lrt there is the 
other :side. There is evidenoe that those 
19 men had to prove their cas,e. Their 
credentials hould ibe examined, Mid if 
they are fit and proip,er 1pe-mon,,s I feel 
sure Gove,rnment would cons1ider their 
case. 1'he country needs them. We 
need such men scaUe.red ovie•r the rui'al 
areais, and if they were allowed to prac
tise I am sure that the qua-cks wh� have 
had no training would di1sappear. 

Dr. J AGAN: I really did n:ot intend 
to speaik on this motion sh10e it ,may be 
felt that beca,us•e I am a dentist I would 
,be tak�ng a per,sonal interest in the mat
teT, ibut in view. of what has heen said 
here during the last fev}' diays it do€s 
aippearr tha:t ther:e is a grea;t deal of mis
understanding •a;bout this whole matter. 
I itoo have been receiving petitions and 
de1p,ut1ations, but the facts must ibe stated 
very clearly. As I ,s:tand here I am 
·wonde,ring why I · ver went .away to
stud,y dentistry. I went away in 1936
but it seems to me that all my fathe,r
had to do at that time was to ipay $400
or $�00 to ome registered dentist to
train -me, and toda;y I would have been
qualified to be registered. I am also
wonder1ng why

r 
on my :rett1i·n to the

Colony,· I had my birother. working with
me for . a yea:r as a laboratory assista-n:t
bef:oir:e I decided to send him away to
t4�_ l}piteg. Sta�s-:of .

. 
Am;rk�---tO--$tud 7 .
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·dentistry at very great expense. I am
sure that if he · had spenit sdx years
w.ith me he would have acquired more
knowledge and .information than many
of the men who a-re try:in.g today to get
on the dental re,giste:r. I rreally should
not ibe objecting to this· motfon. :at all, be
cause I-have 10 brothers, taJnd one 1sdste1:r., 
and 1J could train 'them all. within a rpe.riod 
of thre1e or four years and post them all 
over the Colony. I a.I-so have se;veral 
cousins who coiuJd ibe simi1a:rly triained, 
and I feel sure I c;ould give them as good, 
if not bette.r, training th:an that re
ceived ,by ma,ny of those people who are 
today .attempting to .get on. the regi.1ster. 

I haive listened ve:ry carefully to the 
!Sipeech of the hon. Member for Dem
er.ana-Es,sequi:bo -(Dr. S�rg,h) who said
tha,t 1some of us w.h!O 1are qualified would 
not ibe aible to take an ;exaiminiation to
day because we have forgotten a lot of 
our theory. I would say that ia:s· ia medi
cal man he has ;forgotten aJmost every
thing he my have \been tau1ght :in the 
medical schools. I do not sray it in any 
way to attack him, . iburt surely, ,as a 
med.icaJ man he should knloiw that there 
are s1Uch things as Bacteriology, Physi
oilogy, Histology and Anatomy which 
have to be studied, and that a rpemon who 
wants to q.uali:fy for the, med.ical or den
tal prof essio,n is sru;pposed to have a 
knowledige. of those 1subjecits. 

Let me come back to the law its-elf. 
I knioiw that this iiS'SIUe h:asr now ibecome 
like ·a political football, 1and j,s being 
kicked around, hut I wisrb to as:SIUJ'e my 
friends that whenever I feeil that a cer
tain thing has to !be done, whether it is 
politics or not, the question of an elec
tion doe-snot ,meian one tJhi:ng. to me1

• If 
my constituents f.eel d.iss1atisified with 
my representation in this Cbl!·ncil they 
couJd turn me ·out at the niex.t election and 
I would conitinue to practise denti�,try. 
In the report of the Committee we find 
that i.n 1924 the door was de:finitely 
closed against· unqualified · dent-_ists. 1 t 
was_ the'I), •s1afd that., tllose me·n who oould 
not ib·e regisite,red would ,not be allowed 
to practi_se. ais_ dent1;sts any ifi1o:re. $uh
��u:�n-tly we •fo1d th�t, 1booa1uise o.f.-c_t;u:� ... 

; 
. 

tain definitions aind 'Yhrat not, w.e were 
told that certain peQ'ple ihad the neces
sary skiil. I will quote fooim the report 
which ·says: 

"We :retfer to tJhjs Jegal definition o:r 
inte,�eitation of •the practice of dentistry 
for 1Jhe reason that (wie incline to the view 
:tih:at �ts omis:sion :firom previous 1a!WS created 
a loophole w1hich enabled certain dental 
meclha.nks to acquire leg,iti.mart:.ely skill and 
competence of the ty,pe iwhloh tJhey now 
claim should qU!alify them for indulgence 
in the full practice oif dentistry." 

Leit use ex:a,mine f,0r ,a moment the 
1924 Ordinance ,and we will see that 
those people we:r1e supposed to do only 
what is known. as "-mill!or dental work." 
Wh!at iis, "minor dental work"? In 1922 
the Miniisitry of M'edfoail S,ervices put 
out •a s,tatement which iis 1s•et out ·on 
page 17 of the Gommirttee·'s report. 
Tihese are the pe·rs,0ns· who we:re pe'r
mitted to do m:inor deiilital •work. 

( a) a dental student who has receiived
trabting for at least two ;y,eiars, in dental 
moohan•ics and for art; least six months in 
practical operative worik-in other words, 
a student wtho had �t matr1cur1ation .into 
a, University and lhacll fini!Shed'. two years' 
la!borraitory 'Wforik: and at least 1Six montth.s jn 

3oing operative work; 
(lb) a dental nuirse lwO:io has rec,e'.wed 

a cou:rise of instr:udiibn la!PIPl"OVed for 1lhe 
pu� iby the MmisteT aifter consultation 
with the· Dental Board; 

,(le) a ;person 0010:)loy;ed at the date'·o,£ 
the a1Ppr'OiV'a] of tthese conditions Oiil minor 
de:hital...-wto:rk in the School Medioal Servi1ce 
unicfuT 1arirangementis a,pproived biy the Board 
of E'd1Uciaition .. 

, Then f.ol1QIW.s1 wihat musii ,be dione by 
the registered dentist under whose per
sonal suipervi1s:ion the work is performed 
-he must always ib,e preseint rwhen oper
ative work i.s being c·a-rried on; he must
not ,s,u:pe'rvise mo:re thian: tw:-0 pers1ons
at one time if ,·be himse,lf is. perform
in!g of)e1rativ,e work a,t the same tim€, .
or more than six pe·rson1s at one- time
if he_ hfm,seilf i1s not i1s,o, ,performing;
in other •word-s, if -there is; a clinic deal�
in,g .with school chiHdiren at least �ertain
�ii:ior d�ntal wo:rk must be p�rfo:r�med
by, those �;le -mho�e names wre set ou.t
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in the paragraph, and a regLstered 
dentist would be iSupe•rvising their work. 
Furt>he1r, the registered dentist must 
pr,escribe the treaitmen1t to he given and 
in1S1pect every oaise after treatment and 
be responsiible for the efficient cairrying 
out ,of the treatment; in other words, 
the dentist in charge must say what 
mu'St be done and what drug are to be 
administered. Let ·us look at the defi
nition Off "minor dental work'' which is 
s,et out in the ,same condJtions aippear
in1g on p1age 17 .o,f the Report. It says : 

"The approval of the Board of Educa
tion must. be given to the emipiloyo:nent in 
tJhie School Medical Service of the person 
concerned, and such approval sihall not be 
given unless 1fhe local Eldwaation Authority 
unde.rrtlake that the work sha.11 be limited 
to cleaning and polishjng, a:pplyin:g cir 
removing dressings or temporary fiUings, 
dharling, recording or work of liokie :respon
s;iibdHty.'' 

On page 13 of the Comrm.iittee's 
l"'elp,Olrit, para1gr.aph 33 (b) of the extmct 
from a ciiroufa,r issue by the Med:ical 
Board is 1928 to all registered dentists 
sitateis, : 

"The term "Minor Dental Work" has 
!been iruil.e:d by the iBoar.d to include, only 
medhianical dentlllre o-r laiboratoiry work:, 
not con;nected with actual operation on the 

mouth in any way." 

One Member ha1s said :that thi.s defi
nition of "minor dental work" is not 
legally correct and, consequently, these 
people we•re perm1Hted to carry on a prac
ti.ce over a wide field. But when we con-

ider that in dentistry one can do either 
one of three thi1n1gs-do all the dental 
work a dentist is siuippose,d to do; ·or do 
minor dental worik,-for instance taking 
ouit ·temporary f illiings·, making charts., 

· removing dres i-ngs, · eitc. under the
superv.ision of a dentis,t, or ·do only
laib.or:ato•ry work. But what do we find
at the pres,ent time? We r:fin-d that an
attempt is ibeing made by ce·rtain indi
viduals to be allowed to practise dentis
try ove.r the whole fieild. Let us. assume
that· they have acquiired ex-perieince in
minor dental surgery o,r minor dental
work as s•et out in the Ordun:ance. If
w take 't'he rulirf o t•he; local ·Dental

Boa:rd, then they would be only entitled 
to do minor dental work or laboratory. 
work C,()lnfined solely to the lalboratory. 
If, on the other hand, we see the defi
nition which is iniclu.ded in the S.chool 
M.edfoal Serv,ice there i.s a some,what
different situation. Only a trained
dental student or a nurse can do minor
dental work in a clinic where many
children are ibeing treated, and that work
is limited to "cleanfog and polishing,
applying or removirng dressings or tem
porary filli:rngs, charting, recording o,r
work Otf like· resporusrihility." So -even
if we stretch the definition orf the te·rm
"minor dental wlork" to tinclude that
which was aUowed for the School Medi
cal Service, as was allowed in Great
Brita.in, we would still find that these
people could not have acquired the
ne:cessa.ry experien'Ce to practiise over
the wide field of dentistry.

Then the question arises, how 
should these people be now made to 
p1.,actis,e over the wide field of dentistry? 
Some Members s1ugg,ested,-at least one 
hon. Member�that these people should 
be given Ucence,s permitting them· to 
practise in the rural areas. Obrviously 
the question to be a;siked i,s wihether the 
people iin the rural areas must be sub
jected to a type of t.reatment w.hiicli is 
inferior to that which they may receive 
from a qualified denital practitioner? 
Numerous statis,tics have been quoted in 
this Counciil. I mys,el.f Hke ,to. use sta
t-is.tics ve-ry much and, therefore, I know 
the intricacies of he game very well. 
It wa,s s,aid iby one hon. Member that in 
1925 the,re were over 100 dentists in this· 

ol,o,n-y, -and tod!ay, bec.aus,e :we 1h,ave only 
28 on the register, ,obvfous,ly the people 
are suffering a great de·al. · Let me 
exploit that •one. Twenty or 30 ,years 
ago, or even 40 years ago, the efficiency 
,of a dentist was very· much limited to 
what he can . perform-- today .. The 
dentist of today is almost four or . five 
t1imes as efficient as his counterpart ·of 
30 years ago, because· the dentis,t · of 
today ha at his command . modern 
equipment with which he ean perform 
operations more quickly. · ;He has. at his 
disposal ental materials whfoh-· .. c n� · 
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shorten the time of certain operations. 
I will give one example. Dental practi
ti,oners taking an ·impression many 
years ago hiad to use Plaster of 
Paris for taking partial impression, 
and 1sometimes they had to t a k e 

. half an 1hour to remove that impres
sfon and reassemble it, because when 
that Plaster of Paris became s,et between 
the teetih when it i,s taken out it is 
broike.n in several place,s ias the resiult of 
the impres,sion going within the S'Paces 
oif the teerth. Coinsecruen.tly a ilot of 
ti1me Ls wasted in the ,oipe,ration. Today 
we hav,e new materials whiiah oan short
en the time to less tha111 five m'iriutes. 

When we compare f.igures :only of 
how mahy dentists were practising one 
year allld today, we cannot say that be
oause the number is les,s the people are 
surffeiring urrd1ue har:disrhip toda.y. An
othe,r point is that Members •referred to 
the fact that we have in this• country 
nearly half a million people, and we 
have 20 dentists in Georgetown, five in 
New Amsterdam and three in the rural 
areas. It was siuggested that because 
of this distribution the people in the 
rural areas particularly are not being 
served. If we break down these figures 
we find that there is ,one dentist to 
approximately 20,000 people in British 
Guiana. In Georg,etown, if we take 20 
dentists to be practising for a popula
tion of 80,000

i 
we find there is one den

tist to 4,000 people. Now it may be 
said that one to 4,000 i,s in itself a large 
proportfon, and indeed it is if everyone 

� of those 4,000 people had to g,o to the 
dentist regularly. I can tell you that a:t 
the present time the people are so poor 
in this eounhy that they can hardly 
afford the fee ,of one dollar for an ex
traction. ConsequentJ.y, it is through 
no fault -of their orwn that many of the e 
people do not get any service and have 
to go to the hospital and have their 
teeth extracted, sometimes free and 
ometimes at a token figure of 24 cents. 

Mention was .also rmade that :can-
not attra-ct American dentists to this 
country. For the ibenefit of the hon. 
Meimiber for Demeriara�Esseqiuibo (Dr. 

Singh) I would like rto ,point out that 
within the last five years the1s,e dentists 
have come 'back to British Guiana-Ho
a-Kie, Stone, Tallim, Jagan, Agard, Sue
A-Quan, Ng-a-Fook, Fung-a-Fat, and 
othe1rs. Within ,a short time thes1e men 
have qualified and returned to British 
Guiana. It is true he s1ug1g,eisited that 
we sih'Oluld stop allorwinig Ame.rican 
dentists to come illlto thiis country. I 
woiuld like to teITl him that horwever much 
he pleads the cause of the Briti.sh den
tiist, I am IIlot going to s•ay at the 
present time that English dentists should 
not ibe acce1pted. T;Iiey are .accepted in 
this oountry from an English or Irish 
University, biut it i1s well known, and 
even accepted i!Il Great Britain itself, 
that dienttlsitry today :hlas 1reached its 
highest stamdiard in the United States 
of Ame�foa. 

Dr. SINGH: Question! 

Dr. JAGAN: When I was in North
Western University-The hon. Member 
says "Que ·tion r } be.cause he does not 
knorw 

Dr. SINGH: For the information of 
this Council I was a dental student my
self when I was in Edfobiurgh. When I 
started I entered for both de,ntistry and 
medicine .. 

Dr. JAGAN: The hon. Member 
seems to have forgott n tha since his 
iime progre.ss has not stopp d. May 
I mention, sir, that while I w s 
in Eehoo1 there were many dentists 
from the United Kingdom who had quali
fied there buit went.to the United States 
of America to get post-gr:aduate train
ing. There were studients amd gradu
ates who we1re priadi ing· in Germany 
and Jaipan and ,had to go to the United 
Stateis of America to go through two 
yea:r:s orf training in.the s,ame University 
wher:e I was, so as to get their diploma. 
In fa.ct there was one student, a 
Haiw:aiian and an American citizen, who 
-had go,t a diploma from Tokyo Unhner
sity Dental School, biut before he could
be allowed to pr,actise in Hawatl.i he
had to obtain an' Artierioan d,eg·ree in
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dentistry, and so he had to study two 
years ,in the Univernity whe.re I was. 
So do not let the hon. Membe,r tell us 
that he quesrtions the cour1s'e of train
ing in the U.S.A. I am not cihampiion
ing the Americam training. 

Dr. SINGH: I think the hon. Mem
ber for Central Demerara O'u1g,ht to 
know that s1imiilarly Amerfoan doctors 
go to the United K!ingdom and have to 
study there for ;sevieral ty:eair1s before 
they can get an Engfr'h diploma. Tihe.JY 
{lave to pass an ex,amination and are 
not givein the diploma Uke- thiat .. 

,_Dr. GONS LV,E1S: To a poinit of 
explanation! I would refer the hon� 
Member to the fact thiait if he we.n t to 
L?ndon ,he would find many of the 
h11ghly qualt1fiied dentists there are 
.Almeri�n denti,sit•s. Whether they have 
to taike an e:xiamination or not it does 
not ,gainsay the £act that England has 
adimi,tted that Americam denrtists are the 
leader,s of the world todiay in dentistry. 

The PR1ES1IDENT: Willl the hon. 
Member for Central Demerar.a proceed? 

Dr. J.AiGA : As I said, I am not 
here to say w,he.the.i- the Amer1icam, dien
tist is really better than his English 
cotmite11p,art or not. I am only trying to 
s·ho': that dentistry today has, reac:hed 
� h1�,h standard, ,as I do thinik is. tne 
case In all professions. T n medicine today 
we know that tihe stamdiard i,s ihigher than 
it was 50 years. ago, the saime as !in .dien
tiisitry. Not very Jong ago when people 
�vere . extractiinJg teeth it w,as done by
� u.mp1?'g on a man's s1lwulder and pull
mg with am your might. That was done 
until ,anaesthe+.ic was di-scover,ed, 1anid the 
hoo. Mern1ber W-(•11ld know that •SJ.ince 1it 
was disco1vered it ihas been a boon to 
the medical profes'Sion as it was to den
t,i,sitry, and it was di· icovered by a den
tist. The lion. Member should kno,w 
that we cacrmot say that 1because our 
gvandfathe1rs pr.a1C,ti1sed without ainaes
thetic we must practise so at the pres
ent time. 

The hon. Member for Eastern Ber
bice (Dr. 'Gons�lves,) made some very 
good points when he was speaking on 

the question of the mouth beiITTJg a part 
of the body, and the dental profession 
being a part ,o,f the whole medical pro
foss,ion. Speci1aJists today, Public 
Health .author.iti.ies, have come to the 
conclusion that the mouth fa one of the 
pllac,e,s from whioh we ca:n ihave focus 
infection conveyed to various, parts of 
the ibody. We can have heart trouble, 
eye tro,uble, troubles of the joints from 
foms infection set up 1in the mouth. 
You go to the Eye Specialist today and 
he look.s at your eyes. He sees the whole 
mouth with ·crowned teeth amd s1ays 
''Let u•s1 have an X-Ray examination to 
see itf thesie ibad teeth you have cove-red 
by the crown are re.S1pon:si1ble for your 
eyes"'· Eye S1p;eciialists alrwa:ys send 
them to us. It is S•aid that a crown 
covers a multitude of sins. In British 
Guiana another aisipect of the situatio:n 
wihic.h ihas to he very oar,etfiuUly consid
ered is the as,pect of tr:aiinii,ng peorpile to 
accept inferior dientisky. Peoiple have 
been accustomed to a;ccept had denti<s.try 
bec,a1use of the 1standard ·set in the past. 

I remember when I v.ras practising in 
M.a:im Street a fell ow ,came to me. He
had very g,ood anterior ,teeth in his 
mouth .and s1aid he would like to have 
two open f1ace crowns and two other 
crow111\S I said to him "Your teeth are 
in very ,good condlitiion, and ,people would 
pay Jarge suims •of money to get teeth 
like y,ours. You should do nothing to 
them''. He implo1,..ed me but I .did not 
treat him, and he sub equently left. 
Four years after, when I moved into 
another locall.ity he came (back to me. 
The iteeth had to be extracted-those on 
which crowns had been put. The work 
was not done properly and gangrene 
and pyorrhoea had set in. The whole 
thing had to be done over. We have 
patients coming to us-the hon. Mem
ber for Eastern Berbice can tell you� 
and saying· "Doctor, I want to have this 
tooth pulled". We examine the tooth 
and say to them "W•e will give you 
anaesthetic •in order that it would not 
hurt and will open the tooth to see 
whether it can be Slaved and advise you 
to s�ve it''! Having done _a,ll that the 
patient returns with the answer 
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"Doctor, I don't want to save it at all". 
Fillings had been put in and had all 
drc·pped out, and therefore they pre
ferred to pull it out. 

Tha.t is wha.t we have. to deal wdth 
day ,by day. It may be said that what 
difference wo-uld it make to ,alloiw a few 
pe,o,ple to go in to the ruraJ a.r,eas, and 
practis,e as the� would .be se-rvi!Ilg the 
people. The,y will ,give sie:rwice to the 
peopae, it i,s true, hut I can say, not 
only from my experience buit firom the 
exiperien.ce of othe1"'S, that .in dentistry 
no s·erv•ice is lbe.tter ,thalll. lbad s•e·rvice. 
At the pres,ent time we ha:ve no Eye 
Specialist. I wonder if we wiould 
recommend any layman to p,raotise. in 
the interim and persons would -Siubject 
themselves to his treatment'! If it 
cannot be done with the eye, I do not 
see wh:y. it should be done ,so far as the 
teeth are concerned. I hav,e been read
�ng a report on nervous paralysis, and 
it shows that poloyopia is caused from 
nerves wh'ich a1re expos,ed, ,nerves which 
have be!en . ,u•bjected to dis•eaise and bad 
tr,eatment. Let us allow these people·, 
someone s.uggests, to g•o and practise in 
the rura:l are.a1s,, then we will. -hiaive t0 
define what are the rural areas'.; we will 
have to define what dentist hould go 
into tho.s-e areas. 

One Member suggested that at the 
present time there are dentists, who 
are going 1i1nto the rural areas. As,ide 
from tha:t, most of those persons 
w·ho are claiming regis.trati,on today 
are res·ident in Georgetown. I would 
like to know horw the rurial population 
has been ,served in the past 1by tho,se 
people. I for one as a. "dentist would 
spend most o.f my lime i.n the mral 
a·reas, provided tne f.a'Cliilities were 
the:rie. One knows, tha:Cit · is hecau1s1e, of 
the facilities. not being availa\ble1' most 
den.tist1s are pmctising. in Ge,01r,g,etown. 
One h.a,s to have electrical e,qu.ipment. 
One has, to ha;ve sterilizing equiipment 
to sterilize the ,instruments, and'"run
·ning water. It is not that these things
cannot be provided in the rural areas,
but when one considers that to ,become
a trained dentiSit it costs ianything be
tween $6,000 ,and $,10,000, wihen one

considers tha.t to ,equ,iip a dental office 
with t,he neces-s1ary modern equi1pment 
tod1ay costs something in the vicinity of 
$3,000 to $5,000,. on:e will very well 
realise that a dentist cannot incur 
•other expenses merely to set up prac
tise in the rural areas.

What is the s·olution 7 Obviously the
report has made very valua:ble sugges
tions. Let us set up three mobile units.
l can tell Government, that if one was
pla-ced at my dis,p:osal f myself would 
practise in ,the rural .a.roas. It would 
serve my purpos1e as a poJiticfan. But 
the only reason I have not done it so 
f.a.1r i,s because it is <lifif,kult for me to 
s:pend $10,000 -or $12,00-0 to acquire a 
mobile de111tal unit. But other dentists 
are setting up part-time ipr.actise in the 
luml areas, and what I would suggest 
to Government is, that in .addition to 
ha·viJng three mobile, units. ,they should 
pr•ovide at every one of their out-stations 
-,-M.ab-aruma, Leguan and Wakenaam
where they have .Health Centres or 
Clinics a room with ce,rtain facilities, 
so that dentlists1 can go a:nd v1isit tihose 
placies from time to time. 

It is being said that dentists are 
making fabulous sums of money. 
1 want to assure hon. Membe,rs 
I had to s-it many hours in my 
office and wa'it untiil· patients came. It 
is1 not true to assume, that aU dentists 
are busy all ei,g-ht ,hours a day. Statis
tics can he quotied, hut often they do 
not tell the whoJe truth and the wihole 
story. Ma;niy o.f the dentists todiay in 
Ge.org,etown, the IIlame.s of those I 1have 
called, 1a,r,e new peo,pl,e. We know the 
difificulty of esita!blisihiing a. good pr.ac
tis1e. It t•akes. 1a long time. I am sure• 
several o.f these peOipile•, if the oppor
tunity is plaeied ,at their disipOsial, would 
be glad to have the benief.it of a mobile 
unit to go to some centre where Gov
e:mmen-t has a r,oom witJh certa,in facili
ties .. 

Another factor which has to be 
taken into consideration, as the hon. 
the acting 0oloniaJ See:retary •and Mover 
of the motion had su,g,ges.ted, is that in 
d .ntistry ,perhrups; the most actute form 
of treatment is extraction. A man gets 
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a pain and he has to have an extraction. 
He 1a1so stated that ,at the p,rese:nt time 
we have the faciliities. Docto,rs are 
permitted to perform extriactirnns; sick
nurses and dispensers are allowed too, 
but we do know that at least these 
people 1have had training in cerfain fields 
----ibaderiofogy, anatomy, etc. They 
knioiw what they are ,aJbout. It must not 
be concluded that s'i'lTI{Ply ibeciruuse extrac
tlion fa a s1impae thing aniy:one should be 
allowed to do it. The hon. Member on 
my .le.ft (Mr. Fernamdes) has sugges,ted 
to me that with one action •a tooth can 
be extracted, and especially children's 
teeth, when they are very Loose, can be 
ex;tracted by me:ans of ,a string and a 
do,or knob. I wonder if we could give 
the hon. Member a diploma to practise 
dentistry too? I am not suggesting that 
the hon. Member ris asking for it but I 
am saying :that we dentists know that 
there are certain teeth which are so 
1,oose that they can be extracted by any 
lay person, but that does not say that 
all extractions and aU surgery should 
be allo•wed io be performed by those 
semi-laymen. The quesbon is where to 
draw the line, and when to stop this 
registration of unqualified '.t)ers.ons. So 
far as those persions are concerned, who 
have acquired a certain amount of skill 
and are supposed to be competent, l 
would suggest that Government take a 
.serious view of the situation and give 
them an opportunity to qualify. Give 
them a 'loan or ,a grant if necessary, as 
has 'been done in the case od: doctors, 
and let them go aibroad and qualify. 

I ha'Ve he.ard it said tihat the people 
in the rural areas ,mus:t ibe served, a.ind 
statistics ha,ve ·been ref erred to. What 
about the doctors? Ther,e iis als,o a 
shortage of doctors. Fr,om Skieldon on 
the Courentym.e to Neiw Amsfordam there 
are only two .medical officers. I wonder 
ff those hon. Members who have given 
f,i,g,ures are satisfied that thos1e two 
medica� officeo,'s are piru•viidinig p,ro,per ser
vice for the i' population in that area? 
N evertheles,s;., I see the necessity at the 
pr,e,sent time. for Govennment to do some
thing. At :pre1s,efl.t Government employs_ 
one dentist f.ull-ti:me at the Public Hos
pital, and h� pay,s monthly visits ta 

various parits of the Colony. I have 
had to dJ.•,a,w the attention of the D.M.S., 
to the fact that when the dentist is on 
a 'visit to the outlying district,s the 
p,e,ople who go to the Hosip,itaJ for trea,t
ment are ne1glected. I wouM isiuggest 
that Government should com:sider those 
peupl,e and employ at lea,sit two other 
dentists so t,hat they could vis1t the coun- , 
try di,stricts. If neces,sary, those den
tal mechanics who have acquired some 
skill and some knowledge should be 
enoom,aged to qualify thems,elves. I 
would not object to that, but I certainly 
would not agree to their beii.n1g placed 
on tihe dental register now to do all 
phaises of dental work. 

Not very long ago Dr. Rieihmond 
caime to this Col01I1y after acquir.in.g a -
v,e.ry g,ood education in the U.S.A., and 
when I asked him why he was l,eavin.g 
the Colony he ,s,aid that the people here 
did not require good dentistry. He siaid 
that when he suggested to a patient what 
treatment he shoruld ha,ve the ::,patient 
diicfated Wlhat treatment 1he want,ed. It 
is true to ,a certain extent, and jt iis be
ca,use in the pasit peo1ple have 'been per
forming services -of an indifferent 
quality--iin some cases not because 
they could not do better. but because of 
the ,equipment available to them-
because they had to indulge in illicit 
practice of denti.stry which, in the 
long nm, did more ha1im than g,ood. 

We have to encouriage more qualified 
dentists to come to this country. We 
need more de111ti,s.ts1 as mucih as we {Ileed 
moire doctors, and Government &hould 
g;mn.t scholarsihip,s1 or loans to people to 
go aiw·ay and quali,fy; themselv;e.s and re-
turn to the Colon�. If we allow those 
dental mechanics who were priactiis,iiillg' 
dentistry up to 1939 to be registered we 
wouJd find others coming forward and ' 
a,s�irng for an extensfom. There may be 
hundreds of ot,hers of whose names we 
are not now aiwa11e. We ma,y find that 
certain p,ersons have had training-from 
deniti1sts wmo are now de1ad, aRi.. the 
na,mes of die,ad per1Sons would re.cur� from 
time to time. How can Goven\lfii.ent or 
an,y Committee d,eal j1ustly with such ' 
a situatiolrl? I sugge,st that w·hen the 
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re,gister was closed in 1924 all and sun
dry were given notice oi:f that fact, and 
it was only because it was· felt that a 
mistake wa·s made on that occia,sion that 
the register was re-opened in 1939. 
That was a grave error a!Ild Govern
me:nt should not .commit a s.imiliar error. 

Mir. CARTER: In my view th'is is a 
very grave question, 'lbecause it s,trikes 
at the very roqt of our health sitandlainls 
in thi,s country. _ The denti,sitis: im this 
Chamher who harve already spoken, have 
mentioned some of the' d1s,eiases, which 
can be transferred from 011.re mouth to 
another, ,ania' have· also mentioned what 
resul.t can follow from bad dentistry, 
and how badi dentiisrtry cain ru.in the 
hea}th of pati,ents1. From that ipoint of 
vfow I thimk this is ,a question which 
sho,uld he ve.ry dose.Jy cion1slideired by 
Members of thlis Council before coming 
to a con.cluslion one way ·or ·another. It 
has been pointed out, 1and I agree, th.at 
the e(frf.ect of admitting unqualified per
son to the practice of dentistry would 
mean the loweri:ng of t1he ,standard of 
deintal s1ur1gery in thiis Colony, rand a.gain 
one wou�d have to ,a,sk the q\lestion 
whethe:r it is, f.alir-·'to those 1p.ersi0ns who 
have s,pent a great deal of money and 
expended a gre�t deal of time and 
energy to qualify as dentists, that on 
t}lejr re&rn to this Colony they· should
find severe com1Petiti,on foom persons

. · who did not have to spend any money
at all, or a very small sum, for 
what training they may have received. 
Again one must ask �pet�er it 
is fair to the rstudents who are 
no·w being trained in the U.S.A., and 
pos,s1ilbly in other CO'um:tries, or whether 
it would be •an ;induc.eiment to them to 
return to thi,s c,o,un,try iii they knew that 
all thiat was necessary for a pe1rson to 
do in order to have his naime enter,ed on 
the dental Tegister in thlis country was 
to be associated with a practising den
tist i.n some f,oNn or 0ither. One has, o 
look at that s.ide of it. 

Then ther,e i:s the quesitiom of our 
country distr:icts.. I t,hlin,k it i.s true to 

, , say thart; aJl over , the wurld peoiPle •in 
1�urail are1as, surfifer from a lack of den-

tisits. I have lived in ,some remote part 
of Enigl,a:nd and I know that in those 
pi3/r:ts there was no dentist. If ·a person 
wanted dental wttent:ion he had to go 
to the ,,n,ea.rest to:w:n :in ord1e,r to get it. 
So tha,t Britiish Ouiam'a is not un1i,que in 
its lack of this piarticiul,ar soc:ial service. 
As far as I know, the attempt that has 
been made in Tlri.nid,ad iand JamaJca is 
nof to lowe.r thie sbmdia!rd of efficiency 
in dental ,s1urgery hurt to d:mprove it. I 
do not know that ;there is any such claim 
hy dental mecha.n1ics in Trinlidad or any 
oif the neig1hlboiuriing West Irnddan Col
oniesi, to be put o.n the derutal re,gister, 
nor do I know that the Leigdslia:trures in 
the Ca,rilbbean. 1a:reia a1re 1attempting to do 
anything of thi.s kind. Howeve·r, I am 
also in symp1athy with the 18 dental 
mechanics wlho ,are eiildteavouring to have 
the door open, to them. A f,ew of them 
are we11 kno1Wn to me. .r ik!now that a 
fow of them are efficient, at least fo 

_ �no,r de11-tia� worik. By thait I do not
only mean poliis,hiing oif simple fillings 
and the llikie, and one wonders whether 
s, 1pi-e kind ;of s·olution oan be fournid m 
order, to inldude those m€1n as priactis:in o
dentiist,s of the OoJony. 

0 

We all kn,o,w ·that quite a number 
of them. ha._ive in fact ,pradirs,ed and are 
strn. �;rac±isin.g as dentists, �d must
be guvmg s:ome form of ,service by reason 
of ;Jthe fact that they are ,still abile to 
practise,, but o.n the othe·r ,hland one does 
n_ot know or cannot assess the amount of
d11is1tre1ss. which many oif them may have 
caus-ed to a number of people in this 
country. Denitis,ts have told me that on 
many occasions rpatients hav.e gone to 
them wi1th the1k mouths, in: a terrible 
condiition because they had glQ.n,e, to some 
qu.acik w1ho had tried to perform some 
�iilld of dental suirg,ery whdc.h .resulted 
m complete distre,ss· to the patie1I1.t. All 
those are faicfo:r,s, whic.h we ,have td oon
sid,e.r, a:nd I am sure the ,solution !is not 
,an easy one, because w:hHe it i;s admir
able to think it.hat if a number of those 
dental mechanics. were ,admitted to the 
regis,te,r of denti.srts they would cow:fine 
their practise, to the country districts 
and relireve the 1suffe.r'ing of the people 
there, I nevertheless feel that ·it is very 
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doubtful that they would go irtto the -
country districts, to p(l."lactise. 

It d·s nece,ssa.ry, however, that some 
attention should be g:iv,en to the people 
in the country districts, and the r,eport 
suggests the introduction of mobiile den
tal units which may be a possi1ble solu
tion but one wonders aJso whe.ther some 
at,te�t should not ib,e made to exercise 
a certain amount of hiumain sympathy 
with the few denit•al mec,hanic who have 
acquired skiill and proficiency in that 
profession. If it is agreed that some 
attempt should ibe made to put chem on 
the reg,ister then, as the hon. the 
Seventh Nominia;ted Member (Mr. 
Luokhoo) has said, some theoretioal and 
priadical examination should be s,et, not 
on the lowest standard ibut on ia fairly 
high sta:ndai:r.d----1not on a standard that 
would make them faiil the e�acrni:in-ation 
but on a .standard which would make 
it pos1s:ibie for them to ibe !aihle to prac
tise and be reasonably p:mffoi,ent, with·· 
out a gir,ea.t deal of lharm en u:m..g to 
patients. There is -a branch of the Brit
ish Medical Association in this CoJoiny, 
and I feel that that Association, or some 
othe,r body of ,examiners1, can hold e:xia.m
inations from time to time to see 
whether it would be poss1ible for these 
technicians to qualify, and if they do 
succeed in qualifying themselves then, 
in my view, no restrictions at all should 
be placed upon them as to where they 
should practi,se---whethe,r in George
town or in the rural aireas. 

I have liistened to mainy of the 
speakers but none ha,s beiwildered me 
more than the hon. Member for Dem

. rara-E,s,seqwi'ho. He has done an ac-
c1111,pJL1hed piece of Ugiht-r,ope walking, 

an:d when I look at the conclusions ar
rived •at on ;paige 20 of the Committee's 
r,eport I obiserve that the fi.rst conc.1usion 
a,rri ved at is : 

"l. That the time has no� arrived
when only de'llltal ,graduates friom ap,�
proved · Dental Colleges should be
eligible £or admission to the local Dental
Register. 

T•he second conclusion reads as 
follows: 

"2 That it would ibe neither desiraible 
nor practica'ble to create a special dental
registration category enabling l�cally
trained dental mechanics to practise as
dentists in prescribed non-urban areas." 

It is difficult to reconcile, those con
clus.ions with the speech made by the 
hon. Member. It is true that, as in 
,other quootions, that have come ibefore 
th'is OouncdJ, there hias been a great deal 
of loiblbying all a:round� just as was done 
recently w heru the Estimates were be
fore this ouncil, biut I think this type 
of lobbying c·am gio too far sometimes. 
I . feel that Members of the Council 
should have an opportunity to form their 
own conclus,i•oo on the evjdence that is 
berfore them. I do not s1aiy it is wrong 
for persons to put their caise to Mem
bers of the Counci'l; it 1is right that they 
should do so, ibiut I .thinik thlait in the final 
analyisis' Mem'be1rs of Council .shouild al
ways dep nd upon their own judgment 
in a.rriv.ing at decfafoins i1n Council. 

Mr. BET,ERS; There ,is no dlOuot 
in my mind that since the occ-a:s.ion of 
the debate. on West fodian, Federation 
no other issue has .caiu,s1ed UIS to s,ubject 
ourselves to a deeper searchin.g of heart 
and mind than the .issue involved in this 
motion which has engaged our attention 
for so ma'Ily hours. I must confess that 
it is. not very easiy to make up oUir minds 
in the final analys-is as to wthat is best 
for our community, but one realizes, that 
this is indeed a very momentous health 
issue which must be given serious con
s1ideriation. There ,i,s1 n.o doubt thlat a 
g,re,at .attempt i,s bed1I1g made to regard 
this debate as a ort of ;political or elec
tioneerin,g shi1bboleth which .m.i1giht be 
used as a test of wthether, when the 
next election comes along, one might be 
eligible for nomination by one's con
stituency or by some other constituency. 
A man who seelrn1 election me,re.Iy to 
feather his own nest and make things 
ea'Sy for hlmsel.f so far as the choice 
of any particul•ar constituency is con
cerned should, in the long riun, on1y l>e 
re.garded as serving himself and not the 
community of which 1he is a :pairt. If 
this 'is ;pre-eminently .a heailth fa1s1Ue which 
must react favourably or unfavourably 
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on the mortaHty rate and the mo:r,biidity 
rate ()If the imembe1rs of our community, 
I think thia.it should be the supreme con
sider.ation wthen one is ende,avour,im.g ito 
make 'Up one's mind as, to wthat should 
be done in ,a matter of such vital impor
tance .as this. I have m)'iself been ap
proacMd as to what mi1g,ht 1be my atti
tude in this maitteir, .and I must reipeat 
that it has not been ·easy to decide which 
is the ,rig:ht and just thing to do .. I find, 
however, thait in the appointment osf the 
Commi.ttee which dealt with this, ques
tion the choice of the personm,el w:as not 
made loose1y. I Olbserve that there we,re 
two p1hy;s1i,c,ians, two dentists, one barris·
ter and a iSOlti.oitor-a very ireip.resienta
tive Committee. The conolusiions which 
have been arrived at-I ·am sure after 
due conis:ideraiti10tn hrad been g.iven to the 
entire ;SJUbject-speak volumes for the 
wisdom and meticulous care which has 

• been taken by the Committee.

I have a n,umber of friends among 
the dental mechanics in om; communiity. 
I know thiat they have done splendid 
work and can d.o spJendid work, and iif 
there' are higher heights, for them to 
climb I should be the l�t to do a;nythdng 

to •pre·vent them doing so if their success 
wias, a ma;tte·r w:hicih concerned them 
alone, but the question of uhe health of 
the coimmun1ity is, at ,stake. I ibel1ieve 
in i:ntens.ivie traini;ng for whatever voca
tion one has chosen. In the whole per
spectivie of the dental p,rofess:i.on the 
mechanical s:ide is the lesser. Are such 
m·atte.r,s as physfology, bacteriology, 
anatomy .a.nd t-he ste.rilizrution of ins.tru
menits1 to he lig,htly thought of when 
we are going to entrust the drental treat
ment of persoos to unqualified men? It 
is no,t only the health of t.h , 'P tient that 
i,s inViolved but the health of the com
munity as a whole. As ,it ,is 5 o'clock, 
sir, I would ask.you to take the ad:fourn .. 
ment now. 

The PRESIDENT: If hon. Members 
would like to dio so we might continue 
and try to ,c;ondude t' debate this after
noon. 

Dr. NICHOLSON. al�o wish to 
speak on the subject, sir. 

The PR.ESrIDENT: Councdl will 
therefore adfou1rn until 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
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